
Stay in comfortable 4* Hotels
1 night stay in hot springs resort to experience

the Japanese hot spring culture.
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Farm TomitaFarm Tomita
the best spot to view lavender in Hokkaido 
where lavender and flower fields with the 
Tokachi mountain range as backdrop are spectacular
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Biei Patchwork RoadBiei Patchwork Road
is a patchwork landscape of hills spreading over 
a wide area, a must visit in Hokkaido.
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Enjoy shopping Enjoy shopping 
at Hokkaido most popular shopping area, 
Outlet Mall & Tanukikoji Shopping Arcade.
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CHARMING 
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COLORFUL 
SUMMER TOUR
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Gourmet DelightsGourmet Delights
Japanese Style Ishima Pot + Grilled Fish + 
Sashimi set meal, Shabu-Shabu, Jappanese Teppanyaki, 
Unlimited Famous Hokkaido Crab Buffet.
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Tour Fare (ADT)

RM RM RM RM RM

Single/(ADT) CHILD TWN CHILD EXT BED CHILD /No BED Departure Date:

Flight Detail:**实际行程路线的顺序可能配合当地情况作适当的调整**

Kuala Lumpur International Airport / 
Chitose International AirportDay 1

Chitose International Airport - 
Kuala Lumpur

Meals: (Meal on board) 
After breakfast, proceed to Chitose International 

Airport for your flight to home with sweet memories.

Day 7

Sapporo 
Meals: (B)

Hotel: MyStays Premier Sapporo Park Hotel or similar class
Free & Easy. (Exclude  transportation & TG)  

Day 6

Meals: (Meal on board / Own / D)    
Hotel: Toya Sun Palace Hotel or similar class 

Noboribetsu Jigokudani Valley - Or “Hell Valley” 
is a spectacular, appropriately named valley just 
above the town of Noboribetsu Onsen, which 
displays hot steam vents, sulfurous streams and 
other volcanic activity. It is a main source of 
Noboribetsu’s hot spring waters.  
Lake Toya Silo Observatory - A large panorama 
overlooking the sparkling blue Lake Toya and its 
island. You can see Toyako Town, Nishiyama crater, 
Nakajima, Mount Usu and showa Shinzan all at once. 
Mt Showa Shinzan - Have a photo session of Mt Showa 
Shinzan, is an active volcano rising south of Toyako.
Bears Park - Where home to hundreds Hokkaido 
brown bears!! (own expenses for bear feeding)

Day 2
Arrival Chitose International

 Airport – Noboribetsu Jigokudani 
Valley / Lake Toya Silo Observatory / 

Bears Park (Mt Showa Shinzan)

Meals: (B / L / D)    
Hotel: MyStays Premier Sapporo Park Hotel or similar class 

Otaru Canal - Otaru Canal (OtaruUnga) was a 
central part of the city’s busy port in the first half of 
the 20th century. Large vessels were unloaded by 
smaller ships, which then transported the goods 
to warehouses along the canal.
Kitaichi Glass Street - Kitaichi Glass is a long-established 
handmade glassware shop in OtaruCity. Glassware is 
one of the main tourist attractions of the city.
Music Box Museum - It is said the number of music box 
on display is over 1500. Beside the inlet, there is a steam 
clock, which has been the symbol.
ShiroiKoibito Park - ShiroiKoibito Park is a fantastic space 
based on the ideals of deliciousness, fun and stories of sweets 
from a bygone era. In addition to housing the ShiroiKoibito 
Factory where this well-known Hokkaido confectionery is 
produced ShiroiKoibito cookies.
Outlet  - The outlet park features approximately 130 stores 
from famous foreign and domestic brands offering women’s, 
men’s and kid’s fashion, sporting and outdoor goods, fashion 
items, lifestyle items and more.

Day 3 Toya / Otaru Canal / Kitaichi Glass Street / 
Music Box Factory /Glass Products Shop / 

Shiroi Koibito Park / Outlet

Meals: (B / L / D)    
Hotel: Art Hotel Asahikawa or similar class 

Farm Tomita - The most famous spot to view Lavender 
in Hokkaido. Originally a simple lavender farm, today 
the farm has expanded to include a number of large 
fields of various flower types, including Poppies, French 
Marigolds, and many more.  
Shikisai-no-oka - Provide spectacular views across 
fifteen hectares of land on Oka-no-machi Biei. It is a 
paradise of seasonal blossoms from spring through to 
fall, in which several dozen different species of flowers 
and grasses flourish. 
Biei Patchwork Road - It offers beautiful rural 
landscapes around the year, especially during 
the green and colorful summer and autumn 
months, some trees were used in commercials 
or for package label designs such as the famous 
Mild Seven Hill commercial.

Day 4 Sapporo / Furano Farm Tomita/ 
Shikisai-no-oka / Colourful Farm / 

Biei Patchwork Road

Meals: (B / L / D)    
Hotel: MyStays Premier Sapporo Park Hotel or similar class

Odori Park - Odori Park is a park located in the heart of 
Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan. Many events and ceremonies 
such as the Sapporo Lilac Festival and the Sapporo Snow 
Festival are held in the park, and local landmarks including 
the Sapporo TV Tower. 
Old Hokkaido Government Building - Built in 1888, this 
building is known to Sapporo residents as “Red Bricks” or 
akarenga. It was one of the largest and tallest buildings 
in Japan and symbolized the prestige and importance 
the Meiji Government placed on the development of 
Hokkaido.
Tanukikoji Shopping Arcade - Tanuki Koji is a ten block 
long outdoor shopping arcade with everything ranging 
from clothing, jewelry and souvenirs to nightclubs, cafes 
and restaurants.  
Sapporo Beer Factory - Sapporo Beer Museum, the 
only beer museum in Japan, was opened in July of 1987 
to provide visitors with a varied knowledge of beer and 
brewing.  

Day 5
Asahikawa – Sapporo Odori Park – 

Old Hokkaido Government Building – 
Tanukoji Shopping Arcade – 

ShiroiKoibito Park - Susukino


